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Prisn es cnscience,
viitçfyWednesday

"Prisoners of conscience" sPeak throuffh interpreter <enter)..

Publications Board selection,!
by Naiker Phiedge

Con WMnday.

~'tO i ~~~ yLam.
The changdes, in the form

of amendmnents ta ,By-Law'
4100 were- recommended by
Pte by-Laws Committee after
reviewing a busmission from
Gtey'seditor.

The. Publications Board
now conMists of three miemb 9rs
of Students' Council as chosen
by Councit. a representative of
bath the Spring and Summer
Sesion Studbnt_ Anciations,
Iha -oetAinodnge >tqný«t fof

m0e no - un evôu

A furthor amencIment was
poopopad to cdeeto the - Grant
Macewen rqprmuntative but
mt dof"t oh* Councib floor.

worid-49attnti;on louses
on the'boffibinqs and mùrdors
in -Northern IrqlÏnd, Uirslty
of Chicago lew professor
FrmMiin Zimning obweves that,
ti fct, the miltarilytoccupied
couintry is .coniderabY safer
than, any of ten American
cities.

Accrng ta the latest
F1Bi çrj". -jBr., -,notes the
prof suer, acý 0e' Arerica's
ten --largest citiés '%ad a
homicide rate hiowr than that
of Northern ree4."

tn tact, the city of Detroit
is approximately four- times
mord- dangerous thqn att of
Northem tIreland. *Whle. Detroit
and .Uster have roughly the
sa me populations, homicides. in
Detroit during just '1973
totaled 24 more than in .alý of

Uster durinig tha past f ive and
a haf years of waer.

Furtem amnendments ýmaking
'provision'for the rêelecion of

an _ otJg editornirf, aond

l'h. dnem ef'Ï of ti.

Pubkcats ans Bpard-.>have .bw
selected - and :are as fôtloWs

rresenting* Cauncit Wdl be
larBennett, Dentistry; Gerry

Hunt, Mens' Athletics; and Jimi
Tanner, Arts faculty..
Pas'tpresiden't EBzena Kilar and'-
President Patti, Orydzuk will
represent the Sterina .and

Sumimer stu dents respec
and Professr J. Osbor
head of ýthe Xlournatism
fr6m Grain-MaEwan ao
it>psit.l6n on'the, Board.

* OporswrFter' %terBe,
-iàltor. Cam cote, photo

9cott Partriàge, and newl
Michiael MacNeit.-Editor
Fritze-wilI chair the Bbai

The "ord is expai
met next wieek ta
details, with' the etectic
be held before February

Ton -Thâà- ,tep, poit, and
fQlksinger, and Vo Nho Lanh,

-p 1re id en t -of the National
Uni'on of South Vùw Namese
Studenits visited Edmonton
yesterday, and ýspoke about
their experiences-in- Saigon
prisons anld also gavea hi
oinions on the state of

non-eacethat exists in their
Bt:are -amoýng the first

"isoers of 'cionscience" ta
be- rteassdin accordanice with
te 1pae treaty signed aet

'Paris..
- Sgpeaking througtr an
interpreter, they, sald. there are
yet some 200 thousand simitar-

-ýp risoners who are stili beng
ltegally held and tortured in
clisregard of the Paris,
agreeiment. -$ornebWAmoeriean

Lah-stated -that 'athaugh
h.persoflly Wasritbte.

by the American.inýte-roUators.
he knows of:ýpeopIf wtio were,
and that Americaiu who
operated. in the. interroiiation

ctively, rooms ais military advisors
mre a s împ ly changed itoocvla
school dress after the Paris .greqmIDM:
oeptecl had-beei signed. -'

"'Bot h said they -felt, the~
es aere Thileu l~gme, was' ota

spoe vernnrtg represèntaàtve' .of
*the, South Viet Namese 'peopte,.,

artist and Thieu himrself has
iswriter 'blatantly disreprded,.the Paris_'
B mie agreement which cais for, a

ard'. political representation equally
:ted to on. thè part of the regime, the
finalize PRG (National Liberation-.
ions ta, Front> and the "third force"'

15. which is a, norimilitary-

forlu anreforms

<ÇSL.P s i feultsWmg in il
parts of the cauntry.

"The main'purposa of the
ca.mpaign. witl b. ta decrease
students: financialt iabilities by
reducing the loan portion and
flot -the -grant',poffim of
student assistance - proym' l"
said NUS Nationoil Office stff

Th. NOS ca i n oms
et a crucial tirnéie p nuny
pravinctaledcaton "min ,s

bave been discwssirig incrisno
tIr ton déiin* 'for student
aid program Also the. feçraid
gavern ment will be reyloMnwg
i ts entire retationship -_ wilh
CSLP next year.-

Another aim of the Nu§
campaign will be ta push for
standardized financia 'nid,
programs across the, country,
Since education'is a pravlinclàl
responsibility, ' each province
sets its own citeria for taons
'andF the amaunts of the boans
paig out.

The - f ederat governfnent
gives out money -for the toàài
Portion of a student aid grant
while the provinces look after
the bursary portion.

The" NUS_-càmpeign is,
1inq run aât thie campus evt

The main poticies of tho

0 pn f Inancinig , usd'
ng-wre edet ai

NUS - lenerat tneetiçpg in
October.' The indiVidlual
cènmpus, campýaigris wiIl b.
co-ordinated - with thie-NUS
National Office in Ottawa.

"The ý individuel campus
committees wilI run -. the
student aid 9Fampaiqn on their.
c4mpws. W.- havetà peure

Opmwnnwïnts omertw.itd

the cumýpesgn through teaflets,.
posters, -pamphlets -and

Thé committees are , lso
holding benefits ta. publicize
the campaign and ta defray
the expenses involved. Sa fer
NUS-has raised about $4.000
from bènefits anc[pkdges from
lndMdujal campuses.

I-Aierta the University

~4tmnthe-.rnversiW of

_fýe pt m-,-taocontinue
A~ju coardi nating,

twsand wiI decideogn
a,ïp t the conference

1*0,wii

A~ ~I~*Oracngfan ný
Watk ý tIew, York, died

nx)4gh,>I, -ff' wsstu ng on
the V -a bees- that

mr fs beer bottle.
Pol 4 lhêb.. f lew
0 n wtie-unmçtiSod and

*stunq the 59-year-old man
.Wften lie. took, a. swalow of

beer. Cause-of death was neyer
éstabl ished.

* 'In Ooburg, West German
a dlog shot- and kilbed -his
master, a weatthy indlustriatist,'
as they set out on a hunting
expedition there. Policeln thi
case., said the the dag jumped
inta thiiçmaster'ii car-- his teàsh
caught in the -tri 'r f'a
*l.oaded shatguij, The
industriatist died intn«, i*ý
a bullet n, ý ' c Jis '

compendium of citizens êAtling
for peaoe.

* As fmmbes Of the hid
force, both feel the T lhiew
government should- fali,, ond
AmerIcan presenoe in South
Viet, Nam should end.

1 t is in the, American
financiat interest, they sai d ta
remain in South Viet Nam in
order that resources may -be
used by American, interests,
and thait people woulcl- b.
available for cheap labour.

Lanh said that MM~
western people -are-ignorant of
the types of American
activities in, South Viet Nom

't

4;

due ta the tact that "most
iéeMs resburoes are American
ftni-est in 'the West.

Ttwy' 4 escribed the types
of 'tôtures' used on Ibem,
m'iich varied from1 beatings ta

"a n krIn~ and -"subMai<w"
rides tp force th.m ta rea

ther aon .for bqtÈ4.i the,
hrdforSce. *ýeveâC ràhtx of

others - in teir 'orgn4çs. .

-and t. a fisdy fmit they wr
communiets.

Bath said they .did ht
reveat nam es or miake jnyt
admissions durIng t-,heir.
imbrisonments.

Lap and Lanh are now on
a tour of Canada sponsored. by
the International Committee ta

,Free' South Yiet 4afinese
Prisaners, 1.. '-

After the tour t hW"- will
*return ta Paris, where 'theylare

living with friends.
As long as the

Thieu goyernment is in power,
they wilriot retum ïta Sagon,
Mhare they wauld obviotisty
.acé further imprisonrnent and:
torture.-

gotou
In Hamilton, Ontario a

woman. flew' into a pa ., oe
night after' a 'visit'by ý et
p ou nd nude and feethered
man. Reports sajd the 45-year

olad woman was, stting-'ti. ther
apartment Mhen she ,heard
strange cooing noises on, her
balcony. On investigatibn she
saw the man - nude ýexcep1

-for a heavy growthi of feathers
that iapparently sprouted from
his head - swinging happily

*fromn the balcony aboya,
Trhe bird,- màn, was neyer

Gateway...is relativeI
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Phloohe-m.4ein o-,istcmpu-s
I.'."An- old fashioned

Pboopr vo thnksthat

position- ought, to havei
-c.elv ep iefeet o ife,,i

0'. ioh'i. C.-
e«, ciplswd otýi ffsef. ,!iuthpr

b6oUsaqS oVr'
tritcl .dealing

,naeed fiumaiaion lciof
mdm ociety, -Cooper wiH

-visit,,the Univçýrsity of Alberta
campus -January 18-25. -His
Aberta ,visit, isil, s first t
Western Cahactaand s
ffoisored by the. Luthean,

ha -irnrodueed, Dr. Cooper
andi various Eastern Canadan -*
urliversities.

C urr en tl1y Dean of
Acadernie Affairs at
Winebrenner Theological
Seminary *<f:indley, :Ohio),
Cooper also teacheÈ part time
ai FirrdlaV Collegoland."Bowling
Green $tate Ujniversity (BGqU,

~aditon ~ emhim~sseal
* theology -,et tPe serninazry ni

Whiy people tum their back on
Establimnt lifestyles to'mek

,a 'les$ complicated and
rewarding alternive. Cooper,his. wife Ann and their'four
Chlldren., hav,,eaxperIfmnt with

thrt hn convéritiorea
:optifflin *tbhëel pe#Ontd Sivleiif i llm~ b.>

*-GIve a

veiu -ph i soplicteg6t-~~~
studies, Cooper. hu.,-devetJJ
and taught a por ography~ clam*s.or
coôu rse for -BGSLU's. cen ra
experirnental studies' faculty, appearet>n
and h as become a respected Maàrtinh
çxperti in the -areas of 4241
mysticism and the occult. ï, Oni>

Shortly after his arrivai in d
EdmontonM Cooper will be on P
hand 'for, aLuthèren student

.Movemenf, -<LSM) ieil
entitiled "Pomogrephyýand.

niaanin

Cooper soonwil begfin work
on a novai besed upon the hfa
of famred - Danish theolpgian,
Soren Kerkegaard. ,'Other

b* Dr. Çooper nclude
*. "n~atr Fortyo -7U ; J*w

- - uay»7,. Tum - 9, R»
Iý,Kd'ljf- Maned 7Ibo

"Uthp-efdrmatton co be
ib<d-' Mponiïng 1Martn

riêrod- e42-4513, or

GhÔristah. Values.» :Everyoneis
~wIpedto thie 7030 Pmn

session- at the Lutheran
-$.tudent Centre, 11122-8 6
Avm..Januory 19.

y e %wil , also, lecture end;
4icus Fàrtasy.- and, the.

HIIInSpirite .Jant r% 2Qý
ftroain12-2 prm n.SUÈ»s

'MeditationRom.l évt à
-,open tWi al jntèrested PeÉîofW-
and, is sponsore. by theê Uit

c~ f .1 ' l

januaryl9!0*

$he'il coax the
blues rlght out of

your heart.

FAMILY

'J"iary 22.

«!CtTRIC'TËD ADULY'

Jm. 29 "-Me fox P

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE
DOORS AT 6 & 8:45 FEATIJRESAT 6:30 & 9ý3O'

ADVANCETICKETS $1 .00
for SU mrembers at SUB information desk,. 9*4 weekdayà-.,ý

$1-.Oat the, door

*1,4.~

4
* . -.

AýOU do* P h assroote Of'
oosè cle prtierms, thro4~

nàJgful and useful contact,
tgese with neety persans »nd, min

_Dd4e4,> tact, the commum#ty as. a
d 3h. acétMtles as

-- oyjýûseeIp41(g a young ek7-con
üt-e wlde--Qor furrdiug addict gef bock

%Woe~r. aon h faèôt"wrk lbôtii was
tiie0n voigeer and subject.

ýhere is gfso a 'social sie ta
~s ~Cfr K b.< W which, you can

-'D~tOW people and share
~jp~h1~ ~perenoes.

h,7 1 ' Id Is Frlday (January -17)
0owa.t representaivas. of thé club wil

1«eWtçt 'be, located -on the- maiha floar
aiýiiDn f -SUR _e further. eýpainth
-t~~g,Ç njlzatîonranver-qusio
~nt~t a ii 1' rbué~iiterature.

- Severaf Pýrje.cts are underway
I taokle rigt¶t noW i n Edmontan. Some
pis *the, 9-hese imy appeal ta you or

1tocÉiy )ipu i'May -- Waft to- tackle
ktý,he niôst sevaralý proposeed idees that'
*'1 Ml be the,,club I.s consiclering now.
t_>i n, -ny Pdltof these projects tek,, up

E OI W,êyas -mudi ti me as. you feel
Sid- yi cen ,devote. ' Thera is ho
$kin effiberihip. fiý or' special

- -iquWlements

fre- If ýyou >are flot able to,
1dWàt dMr p. Wy SUB on 'Frkdey yoy

~1~1I{ #n pone 43-2-2-205,
-'484-7912, or 436-1039 at- Miy

ýW>wor more information.
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Arab dayt OronWe,tb tntroversy

IIN ONE POCKET AND OUT THE OTHER - Administration Building explerienoes .
Sregular January lineý,ups as students cash loans et on. wicket, and dish out for feest te thee.,e-.

you-May, . SOMne oours
fears to rest -by learninq ig ow

Bonehead
mthemwacs
course

Ottawa (CUP> Ottawes
t*o majior u- universilies are

-.,matheatics courses becaue of
adedline in the mathematical

-abilkties of first year students.
"lt's a decline in the

abilityto handle simple things,
reductions of fractions ta their
lowest' common denominator,
mulliplication of fractions,
simple algebra and square root
problems,'' says Rene
Vaillancourt, head of the
University Of' Ottawa.

"The saddest part is that
they can grasp the principles
of advanced algebra or calculus
but can't apply them because
they lack these basic skills7

Donald Dawson, the
chairman of the Carleton
University mathematics
d e pa rt men t said baoth
universities are fînding "a very
uneven distribution of
mathematical skills," among
first year students.

Bath dof the chairm en -say
part of the decline is a resuit
0 f t>» rinttonf province

a •?~me n-taI1
examirlations.

VAil-lancourt said the
elimination of theexams fbas
rernoved a standard on which
ta base high school marks.
Same aspects of the courses
taught in high schools were
useless.

With this in mi, -he said,
the University of Ottawa will
start courses for high school-
math teachers as well as basic
courses for students.

by 'Mary MacDonald
AI-yaWm oI-Araby. For

thase of us who are not up onl
aur Arabic; that mieans Arab
Days. The Arab Students'
Asýsociation has designated Jan.

~24 and 25 as Arab Days. This
is narmally an aninual lslamic
function 'a nd many activities
have been plannied.

"The purpose of these
activities is ta intraduoe Arabic
folklore ,::ta North Americans
and' fôster, ,a.better
understanding of peopIes,- says
Muhamed Deeb spokesman foi

-the, graup. This 'tfey hope ta,
achieve through. forums.
-Arabic .culture and
Mid-eastern politics are, mast
distorted in the Western

. press," he says, thus another
reason for acquainting ,us with
Arabic thought.
* .The h ighlight of the Days
wHIl bea-froc-public forum on
the lsraeli conflict featuring,
the view of an Arab and
those af a Jew., Speakerý at
the forum Jan~. 24 at 8 p.m.,
TB-95 will' be Dr. Elmer
Berger, the Jewish author of
"Peace in the Mideast- and
the Arabic speaker Dr. Tariq
-isrnael author .-of -Canada and
the Third World."

As D r. Berger is also_______________________________-President of 'the Jewish
___________ %»rnatiVe ta Zionism and Dr;

n the stoclcrnprketThe audience will

*iètc mr~ i r Wa t Edàontgn, will oen4Uct t tbrewill be a 'numiber of
Unvrky.D èp*tmt lIm' f hes , In.'adition t Ulsptays. et the. Art Gallery

wito oers cMptein-1,, fromU'torn 10 &m until 4 p.m.

thre curss daJii~with t. M.&acFfas completed tffe an's arrdci créfts but also Arabic.
stock imarket - IManagîng, following courses: New York
lnvestments, which begins Stock Ex change, Amorican _____________

January 22; Stocks, Bonds, Stock Exchange, Chicago
and Other Investment Board of Trade,.and Canadian
Mysteries, Phase 1, beginning Securities. He has worked in _.U 4i f E
January 14; and Stocks, the investment -area for fou r
Bonds, and Other lnvestment years.
Mysteries, Phase Il1, beginpin g Detailed brochures o, each University regulations goverf
January 23. of these thoree cores are that the. second instalment b.

Murray B. Budd, -account available by calling theý, penalty of $15.00 will- b. chi
executive for Merrill Lynch, Depa#etmePLî of-"Extension at psmreatrUa ae
Royal Securitios' Limited,. 4325067 o 3-46

WEEKEND,
AVALANCHE

Jan

25-26

SCHOOL
Professional Instructom -
Sponsored by the NorthYIest Mountaieein Club

$28 ýiu2ccmndto
(Regulair$33)

Register at the Canadiaon Youth- Hostel
Association Office.
10918 -88Ave

Information: Stan Combs

432-6513 Days

short -movies, slides and scamp,
displays. The association wifl
also have a -literature table on
SUB ma in floor sa everyone is
invited to rap or just browse.

On the. second day there
wiII be a dinner party, 6:30 -
1:00 at Dinwoodie featuring
Arabic suicine and also some
Jewish foods.

A Canadian-Arab band and
also a west Indian band will
provide music for dancing
some tradîtional danc es such as
the Dabka. Many ..wiII also be
weari'ng traditional costumes.
The Arab association invites
everyone ta cerne, in fact a
number of tickets have been.
sold ta Jewish people!

Further information phono.
,435-5618.

UN apoe
third world
organization

(NY, ENS) The U.S.-and
f ive other western European
nations-have Iost out again at
the U3nited Nations General
Assembly. OWe the objections,
of- the U.S., the General
Assembly has passed _a charter of
ecomonic righfts of states,
guaranteeing al1 nations the: right
ta natianalize foreign înterests.

The vote was 120 for, .6
against, with ten *abstentions.
The thirdl world and socialist
nations aIl voted for the
measure.

The charter recognizes the
right of all cauntries ta
natiQnalizé reso q rces, provided

-they pay compensation under
their own'Iaws.

1 neW reguiauuIu lui UWI >14W MatUIiuld UUUpayMntrn f101

:rade by janu>ry 31st, regstration will be subject to cancellation.:
The Iast day for payment of fees without penalty for*

students who have registered only in die Second Term _(January
to April) is January 31, 1975..Should payment flot be made by
February i1 7tb following, registration will b. subject to
cancellation.

Payments are accepted by the. Cashier, 3 rd Floor,.
Administration Building, 'or by mail addressed to the Fees
Division, -Office of ihe.Comptroller, Administration Building.

Calgary Board of Education

The Calgary Board of -

Education will interview
teacher appFîcants for the,
school year. 1975 1976

at Canada ManpoWer A f 1
Office, Students' Union.

~Jsiog, nive.' ity of ~
Alberta, during Marci, -. d1905.

Applicants are. encouraged -t contact immediately, the,
Canada' Manpower Office- Students' Union Building,
and requett apptication ,formns and related data.

Applications shoult4 b subminttêd ,through-.the
Manpower Off ioe:by JinanrySL 197S, avcompaenied by
a personal resumre.

Es ARE DUE
rning the payment of fées require
made by 1Januar- 15, 1975. A

arged on any payment mde or

M3CURI?È 7CL AOAOISL'
GUIL» OMICIAN#-

Op"ic.Oreacîptlps and repaira

Contact lenses rlened and repolished.
Solutions for bard and softcontact lenses.

in the. HUB-MALL
next to the. Royal Bank

à922.112th St. Telephone 439.5747
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A CUP ful
This week Gateway made application to the

national office of The Canadian University Press for
prospective membership in that organization.
Ratificationi of our prospective membership will be
done through a mail-out ballot to ail full me mbers, and
will be confirrned or denied within the next few weeks.
The question of full membership is one that will be
decided only at the next National Conference, to be
held December 1975.

Until the results, of the mail-out ballot are
returned, the Gateway-CUP relationship will remain
undefined. On the assumption Gateway is approved for
prospective membership, this status will allow us to
take full advantage of both the news service and the
national advertising network <Youthstream).

The reason for this apparent contradiction of
Gateway's intent is a result ofour attendance of CUP's
National Conference held in Saskatoon this Christmas.
We learned of CUP's intention to fully separate
university, alternate and wornen's presses which has not
been done in the past. The intent here is to help them
create press services of their own, rather than including
ail within one package. We also were given the
opportunity to join the advertising network that, if
financial projections are accurate, will allow the deficit
in the Gateway budget to, be halved.

Nevertheless, the CUP question is yet unsettled.
The final decision on membership Will depend on the
staff feeling next December regarding CUP, and CUP's
feeling toward Gateway at that time. These questions
will undoubtedly play a major part in the election of
the 1975-76 Gateway editorship which cornes up within
the month.

Bernie Fritze

--- - ------- ----- M--w-- ------ ---- qaI
l PETITIONI
l
*INTRODUCTION

Under the present laws pertaining ta Cannabis (mariuana & hashish) anyone in possession Of
Cannabis couid be sent ta laul for a period af 7 years. Under our system af justice, this cauldI

Iinclude ail those wha are in the presence af sarneone with Cannabis, if they have knowiedge aof
jsuch possession. Even if you have used Cannabis anly once or have once been to a party where
*it was being cpenly smoked (even if you did not smoke), you could now have a crirninal

record. You have committed an offence under the Narcotics Contrai Act- and you were lucky
the Police did not carne. If they di d corne and you were not charged, you can thank theI

*Police for using their discretion.
IMany people are in jaau and/or have criminal records as a result ai these archaic laws. Many

*of these people (ire not criminals but are like many ai yau, except they were caught. The law,
*in this case, has not kept up with changes in cultural values and medical evidence.

New legisiation has been introduced in Parliarnent (nat yet passed), and has been handed ta
Ithe Senate which as usual wil staîl this bill as long as possible.

* In this petition ta Daug Roche, MP for aur canstituency, twe will rnakeeaur sentirnents
*known only on the issue af simple possession ai Cannabis.

This rieur legislation would:
1. Levy a fine ai up ta $500. for first offence; up ta $1,000. for subsequent offences. I

I 2. Levy jail terma for 3 mon ths for first offence and 6 months on the second offence, anly *
a if fines were not paid.

* 3. Change the jurisdictian frorn the Narco tics Control Act ta the Food and Drug Act.
4. RETAIN the Criminal Code aspects for even simple possession of Canna bis.

I The undersigned hereby petition the Government of Canada ta:
* 1. ABOLISH all Criminel Code aspects relating ta simple possession of Canna bis.
* 2. ERASE all records of persans previously convicted of simple possession af Cannabis.

3. Immediately RELEASE ahi persans presenthy in jaau or prison for simple possession aOf
ICannabis.

*NAME COMM UNITY OCCUPATION OR POSITION

* Imm m m mm m mn m m mm m m m m m

letters

Monster
ifation

Well1 it seems the
ever-growing and familiar
monster inflation is dipping its
hands into the bookstore
coffers. 1 say this because of
the rip-off attitude Mr. Quick
and his colleagues have
incorporated as "policy" in an
apparent effort ta keep their
books in the black. Here is my
story and 1 hope Mr. Quick's
superiors recognize what a fine
job he is doîng running what 1
amn sure was originally set up
as a student service.

1 committed a mortal sin
which 1 swear neyer ta do
again. 1 purchased the wrong
book. 1 discovered my mistake
a couple of days later when 1
realized my book was green

and everybody elses was red.
Knowing 1 couldn't return it
without my bookstore reoeipt
1 feverishly thumbed tIhrough
one thousand. five hundred
pages of texts 1 had purchased
the same day befare finding it.
Maybe $4.15 isn't important
ta you but it is ta me.

1 purcahsed the book on
Jan. 6th and it was already
Jan. 8, 1 rushed over ta the
bookstore between classes but
there was a couple of hieidred
people lined up at th cash
register. Don't yoL take
inicorrectly purchased items
back through the cashier? Well
the answer is flot if you are
returning it ta the U of A
Bookstore.

On Thurs & Fri. the store
was also full and on Manday
(my last day for forgiveness
and refund 1 had seven haurs
of classes and didn't get a
chanoe ta go ta the baakstare.
On Tpesday Jan. 14th (the
eîghth day) 1 managed ta get
ta the store because a class
was cancelled.

The cash ier directed me ta

Art Varier . RASMSSE
CAMPUS REVOLUTIONARY W
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another counter where the
mani says, may 1 ask why you
are retuming this book? Says
1, sure, 1 purchased the wrong
book. Says he, 1 see you have
had this book- over seven days
and we have a "policy" here,
which is posted in several
locations that there are no
refunds after seven days. Says
1, Oh! that's interesting. Says
he, 1 can not make exception
to this "policy" and promptly
pointed ou the Manager, Mr.
Quick.

Says 1,, Mr., Quick, 1
understand you have a seven
day "policy". Says he, yes,
which we strictly adhere to.
Says 1, what a rip-off. Says he,
unless you wish to selI the
book back ta us for haîf price.
Says lMr. Quick, if you have
to rip people off ta make
money you can have this book
back for f ree and make eveni
more money. At which time 1

ib promptly left.
The world was buiît in

seven days so why can't 1
manage to return a boq 'k in
seven days? Maybe l'm busy as
heil.

Dwight. C. Love
Mech. Eng.

A bcwr
opinion

t makes me wonder why
people on this campus push
their S'ocialism. If you look at
the world, you can see that
they are the most backward
countries as-.compared with the
Western nations. For ýexample,
Russia requires 39 million
farmers to feed their country
and they still had to import
400 million bushels of
American wheat. The United
States needs only 31/4 million
to-feed the entire nation, feed
them much better, and still
have a surplus to export. This
is done by highly productive
machinery developed by
American companies, striving
to make a profit. South
America needs 23 million
farmers to feed 191 -million
people. Africa 97 million to
feed 351 millions. And
Socialist nations on both
continents depend on capitalist
America to keep themn alive. In
other words, socialist nations
can't feed the world, because
of their ideology. They may
enjoy their ideology but it
i sn 't very filling until
capitalism in search of profit
comes to the rescue.

Agriculture 2

AV'r £f/Iy rtom: ( o meru.r
The Story of, Chuckles Little,
by John Webster Grant, The~
University of Toronto:

Chuckles Little suffered
f rom a depressing sense of the
futility of life and of her own
uselessness. "Why?" she asked
herself, "am 1 not performing
some significant function in
the world rather than plugging
along at my tedious job as a
cashier in a drug store? Surely
there must be some great
mission to which someone is
calling me."

Just then, as she was
rushing back to the store from
the lunch counter, she had the
sensation of some thing frorn
above striking her on the head.
She looked up, but saw only
dark clouds. "Dear me", she
said to herself, "the sky must
be falling."

For a moment she had a
sense of deep despair, but then
she revived. "Perhaps," she
reflected, "my mission in life
is to warn others that the sky
s falling."

She wvent first to her
boyfriend, Henry Penny.
"Henry," she said, "there is
something important I musi
tell y ou."- Henry looked
alarmed, sa she quickly added,
"No, it's not that, but... really,
its worse. The sky is falling."

"That's bad news," Henry
replied. "Where shaîl we go?
Will we be safe in the
Emmanuel Gym?" "Perhaps,"
Chuckles said, "but first we
must warn people, -for I have a
feeling that this is my life
vocation." So to make a [ong
story short, they informed
Dough Wucky, Phil Wiggy,
Pussy Galore and a number of
others, avoiding those on
whom they rather wanted the
sky to faîl.

As the group moved
towards the magic stairs
leading to safety, a voice was
heard from heaven, saying,
"What you felt was not the
sky falling but my ramn which
falîs on the just and the unjust
but especially on the just since
the unjust have taken some of
the Iust's umbrell 'as.

"But has it ever occurred
to you that your mission in
life might be to spread good
news, rather than bad; it'just
happens that I sent my son to,
earth some time ago to
announce the deliverance from
hand-ups, recovery of sight ta
those who can't see what is
going on around them, and in
general a tiffne of acoeptance,
though you don't seem to
have heard about this. You
might pass the word along
although tactfuîly and in a
way that will give the
impression that you are giving

people good news' and flot
hitting them over the head
with a sales pitch. You might
even find that this is good
news for you too."

Chuckles was momentarily
disappointed with the
realization that the sky was
flot really falling and that her
mission in life was evaporating
into a gentie shower. But then
she reflected, "Perhaps good
riews is better than bad after
al."

'The Story of Char/le Chin

Charly Chin, the famous
private investigator of the same
name, leaned against the
roaring fireplace and strangely
stroked his mustache. Strangely
because he was cIean-shaven.
H e cooly surveyed the
book-Iined den. Then he
noticed that he was alone. He
wondered where everyone had
gone. Just as he was abojit to
ask Mildred the. faithful. old
family retainer bustled in.

With the help of some
water in a nearby vase they
managed to put out his
f Iaming suitcoat which had
been eÎmi.wy ignited by the
roaring fireplaoe. Ohmn had

reetytaken- to wearing a
smoking jacket.

"You're stili here. We've
been waiting for you in the
living room," mentioned
Mildred casually. When Mildred
was a littie girl her father had
bought her a Shetland pony.

They went in to the living
room together.

He stood at one end and
surveyed cooly the anxious
faces seated throughout the
room. For a split second he
et the tension build to an

unbearable height, and then he
spoke.

"Reoently had most brief
conversation with number one
s on , wh i ch fu r the r
strengthened my convictions,

please to pardon. the pun. 1
know name of murderer; He
or she s in this roomn now."

The roomn gasped.
Slowly Mr. Ohmn walked

about tbe suspects. He paused
in front of the cowering Texan
from 1 nd ia. Suddenly he
whirled around and pointed his
pointed f inger at the starteled
but friendly cook. Her chin
clattered upon the floor.

''YOU! You are the
mL r deress,'' C ha rl1y
prQnou nced , h e av i 1y
e mph as iz i ng the word
spiculate.

"You're mistaken, you are.
'Twas not 1. 1 was in Leduc at
a cookin'g oil convention,"
responded the cook, She was
wearing an o range apron.
There were teakettles on it.

"Just testing." He broke
d o wn a nd s ob b ed
uncontrollably. Soon he asked
t he handyman f or a
handlkerchief. The handyman
had neglected to return it after
Mr. Chin haçl earlier lent it to
him. The handyman stretched
out his hand to give it back.
Charly grabbed the handsome
hand.
.*"Ah ha! 1 have tricked

you," chortled Mr. Ohmn.
A trick! Mr. Ohmn had

tricked the handyman l
"Monsieur de Seest was

strangled with screwdriver. Was
screwdriver characteristic of
handyman. You are killer,"
e xcl1a im ed M r . Chm1
triumphantly, perspiration
trickling down his nose.

"Nope. .t was a right
handed screwdriver. As you
tan plainly see, I am left
handed."

"Velly solly. My third
choice is YOU," he shouted,
fingering the cute young thing
curled up in the big armchair.

"Quit fingering, me," she
squirmed, slapping his pinky.
"I1 could not have killed
Monsieur de Seest because he
was dead before he hit the
floor."

"Ah so, 1 see."
The room was very quiet.

AIl that could be heard was
th e thumping of the butler's
heart.

"The butler did it!" asked
Charly.

''Impossible, for I was
answering the door at the
time."

"You lie. I check with
most honourable door and it
say it neyer' asked you a
question."

Just then the murdered
man sauntered in jand asked
why hadn't he been invited ta
this party and had anyone
seen his skyblue sweatshirt.

Sinoerely mine, yet yours,
Stan Armstrong

-Berry wesc34Ieway
*With parking on this

campus being what it is
(virtually non-existant), the
anly people who don't really
have ta warry about space are
the permit holders. A permit
can be purchased if your
father is a lawyer, politician,
or rich. If you're a nobody,
and cannot afford ta buy gold
on the- open market, chances
are you don't have a parking
permit. And ta prove further
there's no justice in the
system, a simple phone caîl,
made by parking permit
holders wiIl ensure a free
battery boost, compliments of
the University's Physical Plant.
Ail the fat cats have to do is
caîl for help when the

temperature draps below ff0
degrees and the University
guarantees they'II be home fpr
supper. Disgusting.
* You May not be ready for
t but th ings realîy start

happening next week here on
campus. Yes indeed, it is with
much reluc tance and great
sorrow that I am forced ta
announce the return of
Engineering Week ta this
sedate community. The
engineers witt be oelebrating -in
traditional fashio n the passing
of January 20-24 inclusive
with wiîd cavorting drunken
parties, inane displays of
*welders' tools, the looting and
piîlaging of the Engineering
building, and plans ta finish

off the week by offering ta
seil the Brooklyn Bridge ta, the
highest bidder. Please be
advised ta avoid the campus-
ail next week.
* Somewhere i n taoday's

nèwspaper is a rip-out petition
ta, solicit support for changes
in the laws dealing with the

-r-rininal aspects of dope
possession, If anyone favors
the proposais outlines in the
petition, please get a few
signatures on it and mail it off
ta Doug Roche, -the MP for
the ridlng the University is in.
Or send it ta your own MP.
Make the petition your own
version of what our halowed
prime minister refers ta as
.Participatory democracy.,

Iourum
f ive
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GYARY
PF-LAFy
Asents:

The University Department
of Extension is offering eight
intermediate and advanced
courses in the Engl ish
Language program this winter.
These a re co u rses for
individuals whose first tanguage
is not English as well as for
regular English speakers.

Courses being offered are
Level 1A, Level 1, Level 2,
Level 3, Level 4 Writinq, Level

4 Conversation, Level 5
Advanced Writing, and Level 5
Advanced Conversation. Details
of course content are availabNe
by calling 432-1497 or
432-3116.

Two special courses,
English Pronunciation and
Technical Report Writîng, are
also being offered. English
Pronunciation wiIl begin
January 21. It is not a course
in conversation. It has been

clesigned to help the student
produce the sounds of
Canadian -English correctly. It,
will include the study and drill
of Canadian English phonemes,
stress and intonation,
assimilation, elision, etc. The
fee for this eight-week course
is $45.

Technical Report Writing is
a ten-week course which begins
January 20. The intention of
this course is to assist people

i n t he p rep a ra ti on ,
organization, and presentation
of material in report form, and
wiIl deal with such topics as
data gathering, style, and the
basic conventions governing
references. No placement test
is required for this course. The
fee is $45.

Additional information
abbut these two special courses
is also available by calling
432-1497 or 432-3116.

Eng!lish courses stress b asics

PARTI1:

4yJ.y MUST 1 TA THIS
'-7 ORTURf3 I4OW,,MANY

0-OTliRPEoP>t~.HAV rO
*MPd<E THýIR JViNG S(
CLlMbN N~i TJO ,MAJ.L
lboxec.? WECARTOONV
c4ARACTrrRS A
l14UMAN TOO.0 waF
t'MMA»bOuR RtcrlT5!
No MÛRE GETTIN&
STUFFED 1 tJTO SLA 1L
5:PAC.ES To MAKI- RooWI
foR 1f: SPeEr-9 tALooN

e *
n W1r?, rTn 0

ONE PRICE SALE

Kampus Kobbler Little Brick
Shoes & Clothing Shirt House

SHIRTS - $9.99

ALL SHOES - $14.99 SWEATERS - 113 OFF

SNOW 800 TS -

$19.99 PANTS - $11-99

CORD JACKETS - $19-99

SHIRTS - $11.99
HAND-KNITTED

SWEATERS & SCARVES - $9.99

T-SHIRTS - 113 OFF HAND-KNITTED HAT$ -
$7.99

CORD JACKETS - $19.99 Pff- eo- 0585

PANT SUITS - $34-99

IN HUB
PANTS - $14.99

OP'EX %9- 6'ffos. -wed.

Pff- e%9- 8470 9- 9 rh mm. -Ai.
10-6 set.

..........

They ail
look alike
tom

Tulsa <CUP-ZNS) - A
study at the University of
Tulsa has found that blacks,
whites and yellows have
difficulty recognizing members
of most other racial groups.

Psychologist Stephen Luoe
1showed pictures of various
races to a number of black,
white and- yellow volunteers.
After a minute delay, the
pictures were shown again in a
different order to find which
individuals could be most
easily recognized.

Luce found that white
people could recognize other
whites; that black people could
recognîze blacks; and that
yellow-coloured people easily
identified other yellows the
best.

An oddity in the findings
was that whites had littie
trouble recognizing yellow
people, but a great difficulty
identifying blacks. Yellows
however, had littie trouble
identifying blacks, but great
difficulty in recognizi ng wh ites.

Whiite bread
Ieading cause
of death

London (ENS) - A
prominent scientist with the
Medical Research Council in
London has pubtished a study
suggesting that white bread may
be one of the leading causes of
non-infective disease in the
wor Id.

Dr. Denis Burkitt, writing in
the Journal of the American
Medical Association, says that
the western habit of eating lots
of refined carbohydrates -

particularly white bread - is a
major cause of heart disease,
intestinal malfunctions, and
cancer of the colon.

Dr. Burkitt compared
diseases characteristic of the
affluent weatern nations with
diseases c om m on in
under-developed African nations
and found that the differenoes
are mostly explained by diets.

He found that heart disease
and cancer of the colon - while
leading causes of death in the
west -- are almost non-existant in
the African nations. The reason,
h e says, i s t h at the
under-developed world eats
more cereal f iber than the
affluent world.

The solution for the western
world, says Dr. Burkitt, is to
switch from white bread to the
real thing - whole wheat.
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The, Au-Pair Man is ai
witty pieoe of work, filed -with

- sexual innuendos, sub-surface
connotations -and double
meanings. ýA very wordy play,
its attraction lies flot in its
action, of which there is very
littie, but int its interpretive
value.

While offering ample food
for thouht'for those Mto
enjoy ,deciphering two-faced
conversations, Citadel l'heatre's

-producticn may prove dulI ,for
those who prefor rowd y, out
and out, comedies. lt, is
difficult for actors to maintaij-
the interest.of the au dience in
a two man play et any rate.
7Iw Au-Pair ai> muât also-
bear, thea absence ' f those
visual stimulants, *- have
become- accustomed to- - 'a
variety of actors, differences in
costume, and changes in set.
Although, the 'paoe is quick
and the jokes and infarences
numerous, the production-doas
suffer f rom this setback.

. y definition, an au- pair
man 'is someone who supplies.
a servioe in return 'for another
service. The story-line itself is
about the attempted seduction
of an Irish countryboy by an
aging but austere u pper 'cass
woman. -The events and
characters themnselves are of no
irrpo"rance,' for they serve
oiily ,as' r sentations.

S Eilzabeth fRogerp, paed by
*oya Feni tk reprosertts Great
Brhitip os'.she'onoewasJin al
hér stiff -cotla red maîesty.
Refusing to ackn-o-wlodge the
disintegration -of old class
systems she has isolated herself
f rom the changing world. Her
home. has become a firetrip of
bulging walls, tilting floors and
cracked plaster. Shrouded in
regal disdain, she declines to
accept the degradation -of her

PlVers

Jýr *stoý a W àoMainrDin
céonr on fflnesday, Jaruaty
2 2, at8: 30 P. m. in
Convocation Hall, when the
Society- presents the Cassenti
Players in the fourth concert
of the Society's subscription
séries.

Under the direction of
renowned bassoonist George
Zukerman the Cassenti Players
have performed at thé, opening
of the National' Arts Centre in
Ottawa, at the CBC Montreal
Festival, on frequent radio and
TV broadcasts, and on major
ch a mber music series
throughout the west.-Cassenti
Players' flexible membership
al lows the ensemble- to present

* a répertoire seldom heard in
concert, such as the Schubert
Octet and -the Beethoven
Septet that Chamber Music
Society, members wilI hear on
Wednesday.

Admission to the concert
is by season membership only,
and a few memnberships will be
available et the door before
the concert, for- this'*and the
remaining two concerts of the
series. On March 26 the
Society will present the
University of Aiberta String
Quartet and -on May 7 the
series wiIl close with a concert
by the world famed Borodin
Quartet from Moscow.

home, her -attractiveness, end
ber power.

B-rent Carver is Euge ne
Hartigan, an -iII-educated
lrishman who takes the
position of au-pair man. Their
relationih ip represents
traditional differenoes between
upper' and Iower classes and it
represents Britain's attitude
toward her colonies. Britain is
depicted as an elegant but
jealous -tVrant cilinging
tenaciô usl y to the tarnishèd
vestige >of a past age.

->Miss fernwick is perfectly
ste tothe part playedl. She

becomes the exact image.of a-
-clarmingly deceptive and
A r.a.-e fulF1y d0V iQUS
gehtiewotna'., Brent Crvwl
makes a' 'good attempt et
fillinq- his charactér's-
requireimnnsbut, 'feel lhe
needs- to:present a. greater

contsýtto hîs social supérioý

performance;- e fatt tokèep a
consistantl accentl Wld gê*wlly
d oesn't ach ieve ý the > "m 1
convinnq serse of asouranc*
t hat Miss Fenickk' coes.'.

7h. Au-.Pai(r Mn delivers
agoôd contrast betAeen olci

and new, changes in~ class
separation, and relations-
between Britain -ad,' -her
colonies. lt is revealed in an
underhanded, witty, Ymmnner,
but its humour is of ïa more ý'subtie,-shade than many rnay
prefer.. No major objection can
bo 'ade about the acting, and
If this styIeof theatre interests,
you thon _17: Au Pair M4n
may ba just your' cuppa. If
flot, chances are Vou WI!I find
ht 'or>y sIighty humorous, dull,
and a bit slow.

xim St.

197 mulc eardlsp polntlng
Gordon TtiWe, -a Gatevayï Arts
kriter ha. summed .u >hi.
p erso nal opinions of
developments and albums of
~1974.

Surniming up a. vear of
contemporary music is a toughl
task for anyone, as oner carmet

2be , xpecied to know
everyth4rng.that -went pon
throughouit tiç vear. Th.eer
1 97 4 -was bas i call1y,
disappointingthough, as -thd
taste and desi res of the pcl ic
plumme tted -to depths never

-before reached. Even in this
university, where intelligence, is
theoretically congregated, one
can find hundreds of people
actually, enjoying commercial
garbage ýsuch as, Rich
Wakeman, Etton John, 'Deep
Purple, and' Bachman-Tumer
Overdrive., 1 wil not &evote
much . imeto .these '".rtisls"

You know ,«fout dead inOhi-
and alPthat. Perhaps only onie
of th,£, great- bl'atant
revc4-toerires produced
anything of quality thIs year,
and -that, was Ray Davies of
the Kinks. 'The Kînks
completed thelr quasi-opera-
"Preservation" with a doublé..
album- that was -releasedý in
Canada midway -turough the

sme.Although..the album,
"Preservation Act 1-l," wasnot
nearly . as, good as previous

- Kinks' albums, the first side -at
least, macle cléar Ray Davies'
prominence in .the cynicism
and decadence departments.

But, the cries for
revolution in rock music
beceme more subtle in 1974,ý
With a much more intellectual
tough than- in previous years.
Lyricis-ts such as Peter Gabriel
of Genesîs, Richard- Thomnpson, -ý

and 'Betty Thatcher,- took.
rather- sly cuts at things' that
offend them, with sometirnes
even whim-sical> lyrics as ' a
result. - personatly prefer these
less damning but equally
effective lyrics to tue violeTit
cries of- the late, sixties ad
early sevanties. Lyrlcs are' nt
everything, though, and it is
unfortunate that the quatity o f
rock music is also on a general
decline. Groups liRe Emerson,

Lake, ahd, Pairrer, Yes, JamesGang, 'Mo t>the Hoople, ýand
Queen, continued ttYeir
repu4lstve. 'careers, sucking.
money oui of gullible heavy
metal kiddlies al' over the*
vworld. 0f course; this trend is
not unique ici 1974,' for, asL-the, old saylng goes hr4
sucker bern erWnute.

There weregoodc.,Woips ln
the- year, thou9h ''s1s
continued to impms.lm
enormously; and of course, t1w
al1- tlme' greats, eàirpqoyt
Conv.ention, released tweo
excellenit albums. Artiets-à~ueh
as Jackson Browne and Bonnit
Raitt enjayeci increased
popularity, and are being
acoepted as the.-major forces in
the A.merican folk-rock
movernent. Obscure but good
British groups such as Stepleye

-Span, Aucience. Contraband.
and' JS0 Band,, ail tovnd en
îudKeae 5somw4wt 1pw #M.
tv4 0e9rs ýeoï;-7inoy bécàùse
theff' albums were- ffiie,

-avgUable- to us in surmmer
through , prominent, Edmonton
re"od stores.

There are. two big
disappointments in 1974. The
first and foremoicst was the
disintegration of Pentangle, one
o f th e forerunners-'in the
tradîtional British- -fol.k.

lnovment Aliou9h the two
guitarists of Per!taute, Bert
Jansch,, and John Renboum,
have pursued solo coremr,, the
excellent and stunning voclîs-t
J a'cq uie 'M c S hee -Was
(ýôrspicuQugiY absený -frorn~té
muscwaid frn 1974.

The other disappoiimenrt
,'was the downfaill of Jethro

tud1. Two dismal- albums, "
iin Play", and "War-Child"

fiive, ignal led lhe ruination of,
a group ihat was once one 6f
lhe best.

The.best newýs of the year
'- the ýbrealcup çf'the Mbody'

Bis. hhad been-too Marty
years that we had been-fbrced
to. listen to the, nauseting
drivaI. of those talentless idiots,
_with thei r schrnaltzg lyrics üté
sounded' like entries in an
elemenary school poetry
contea,, (the losing entries at,
thati. Their aftempt at!-music
was& aven worse, with
erramgments that would make
tha producars of Muzïak
jestous', and their blatant
gnorance et attempting to,

mingle diassical 'music- intoý
wha t their fans called
classical-rock. Let us hope that
those guys get jobs Sjnitkmien
or, somethinig, so lhay ,,won'-t
return -tlà thfemusic scene lever

Albums that -impressed meS
in 1974: "Tum of the Oards"
6y Renaissance, "Selling,

,t'England- By The Pound<' and
The Lamb Lies O)own -on

Broadway" by Genasis, "Past,
%P=sanad Future" .by 'Ai

tS tamrt airport Live and

by, Bonnie , Raitt, "Late for
,u ky y Jackson Brownei,

ýContraband's first -album,
"Valley tHi",,by Ian Matthawsf,
'The Great Pretender" *by
Michael Dinner, and,"l04% Tcib
Late To Stop Now"' by, Van
Morrisôn.

the,-Worst albums of -dihe
vear vSre: Emerson; Lake and
Palmar Vive album, "Cer.beou"
by -EËtcdn,- John, "ils, Only
ýRoclc 'n Roîl".. by ttie RoIMUng
Stones, and ar.Mottthé
Hoopt-â, Foghat, -, aiïd BTO
albums. The biggest laugh of
the, year was Carole; King,-,-the.
Most repulsive oso-o -wasi
".Smoke on ther WateW"i -id
tha most- boring aibum, tof thie

.entire decade for that' m-ttar)
was "This Is -The Mfýody

>Nothing really stunoing
happened in music in 1974,
but-thera wveré, irdeed à few
Sood things to keap,';my
Interest iive.

Engisi, rads moves gln wlth 'Tom Jônoe
The Graduaea Studants of

English Association willI show
the film Tom Jones (dîi.ected
by Tony Richardson, wt
Albert Finney, and Susanriah
York)' on. Thursday, January
16, et 4:30 anid 6: 30 p-.rn.
Slowings WUI be'ipiRoom-L-1
of, the Audio-Vcual 'Centre of

tlM umnanities.'Buitding, ýand
Édisiweiwli ho$1-:.W.

II ep èsemiowls -a rt of
a series of film adaptations" of
wolics of £nülidhi ltémrure,
which the Association -hopes to
show.k

-tri additid«Ilhe Assocation
w-vill- -next wS4 begin a series
of, s*e» e - -he classi#. of

Gtreat,-D1aroor". ibase films>
witt ît  1 w ' n 1bhur%day
eentl0, 7-AMdmission MlI

Ther series will Meature the -1964) ýat 4:00 and 7:30work of sone, of the greatest ja'aee wt nls
idirectors of the, century, sbits><notably 'Orson Welles, Alfred, uttè)
J-it.chcook, Akira Kurosawa - March 20: Les Atiges .du
and' Ingmar Bergman.. Whe -Plus Les Dams& a Bois

D ate nd films. aie -a'du&Su/ogne'directed by
foIlo~: Rbert Bresson, 219431944)>et,

Janury 2: ~ :30 (French wthEnglis
Magn)ificafli 'Ambrrsons subtttles).
;{di.cted. by Orson Weltes, March' 27: Moé roecco
1943> at 4:00 and &:30 . (ci',raeCI d by Jog tgn

-'-~e~e~ -~-~Sa9'~a rwa4,IÉ Miat'4:00 arid
Doubt- (directed- by 'Alfred 6:3X
HtChçoàk,, 1943) at 630 and

8:0. - -April 3 S»iaut and,
'Februaryi 13: - W4ôthk. Tnii V- Ingmar

lJ EiestLubtsc-' BergmAnf,- 1953) -ai 4.00 and<rcad1 > retLbtc, 6-30 (Swedish with- Engiisht 3~ 4:00 and,6:30. sbte)
Match 6:,4fW Nie t 1*jt utle)

-Maud's <direétaci by' f4ýý - AH filrsà witle'showvi n i
Rohmer, 1969) at 4:00 and P .Qoén --1.1 QI ý he 1-furanities
6: 30 '(French with E nep-Vb Q. Wr4-i th th
subtî is). ý p eMW4,, ic

March -13: Red- ~YvTrtie
(drctdty AkiraK

TMi$ SundW i'an. 1.SU Cinema -pr.wits,#e musilMAME
sta*igLulij 5a/~as Ma rn i pvnig etie4W

biOe bavidoon, Robert -Prptoi', aui Joe Van Pattai. MAME
mWMlpwd1M 1974 i.d w mua ictae by ,Gene Saka ('areot -i

m.$#*, 'Caca-qmqwr', '71he Odd ýComok). AMME bringa t
a m~ . n- tin min f8of ~ W' ie RM «- o lati 4& it la baud

«i ihok bjç'PAnrk(enni, ad &à hw o red m-0 eplw
'Aw~'Èae'in, 1fou



-Swingtim
4 the cther for- ideas. With their
sThe next film, they began
only apprepriating ideas from-other
Fifle contemporary Hollywood films'.

v * A certain, family tone is lest,
an 130 -and the te»m akmost seems.to
id are '

to more changes ei ef tôt
tthe tbu ng 'otn the -mythJcai therne

from, Of 1Fred and Ginger. Astaire
and- Rogers had, set trends.

t~NôW on tem mentuIm' of
dkffl th' Ir style, Ëthev would foiltow
o '$S ther.. ta the- enid of the-

* .- 7homas

~ Tlye our w- ~ent S
+e td, o r s r d-b.rW in g e

anA.poduction of

"A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- fiermiem randt a."c *%*v~ 4 upêrFV-,
Astaire. tu, a rluctant Ginger Rogersin enMl 0td4t *tnt previed,. ,y
The film is SWING T/ME, a to-tWpplng musical &vm 0e ;F9, tu "thyF iuId
be afiown Jan. 20.-ay Edmon ton *Film Sociey eet TorY Lecture yq1f.j,
Theatre, Ui of A campus at 8 pi. Mebcrmipq aailal$et V04 et
door.

ock nt.s
Joh LenonThing Started With Rock &

John Lennon. has- won the ýRail1 Now If's Qut, 0f
first battle of the new year -in Control.'i It containg eight
his fight to stay in the United tunes, ail penned by Manzarek
States.- A federal -judgê,' and.. is. purposefully more-
Richard Owen, has.. granted, rockm rg and leu phdiophical-
Lenno's, requést- that h. . b., than:. his ditbaut L.P. which
alIowed perseflaIIly to/,,appeared eeçiler. this yewr
cross-e,<amine government calleci "The Golden Scarab.",
witnesses in hii. ,departatiôd Mariz a re . plays -:*&ne
case, instruments oni the all:um anid

The Jist of witnesses is joined by. Joe Wash, 'Mike
Lennon now has, the right te Fennelly and Mark1 Pines on
question includes. former guitars. George Segai makes a
attorneys generai John Mitchell guest contribufion on,*6banjo,
and Richard Kleindienst, both %ýile Fie.:,ànd- -Eddi e provide
cf w$,cm have been convictod, om acin vooes Pee
cf Watergate felonies. Patti' Smith reads !'l Mke Op

Lennen hopes ,te piove Screarn-ri" . oein, cf01l*q
that ja, conspiracy was entered Doors' -vo liet im Moreison,

- Ino bythOe .govemfrent to
.4yq e lm9i!qraticn offiis MaryTrer
inconstitutionai1y pre-judge his
case. The gevemment has been Mary Travrfrely f
trying te evi ct the fermer pter, Paul & Mary, has liied
Beatie overà a ate '60's up q-uit.ea few frJends for her
marijuana bust.. new weekiy syndicated radio.

Meanwhiie,- a Republican porm "Mary Travers and
Congressman, Norman- Lent Of Friend/ ci"h prmt.e
Leng Iliand,-New York lias, January 18 on- tome80-fqedio
petitioned 'President Ford te stations. 'Maryi'sAebu frjeq"
pardon Lennon in, a letter will jýe the. New Rikv of thç
co-signed by 24 other inembers. Purp1je. Sage. In~ the fola"r
of Congress. Congressman Lent. weeks, siill.,vIsIt, "wi RchW
notes that,. bath Lennon, and Havens, Harry . ôwmin,'ý,Ocèy

GoreHarrison were chargea . -P, v in ,Bo b jDyl"
with pos~sionof marijuana Renssanc ari ~ rl6w

by the British government in C6Iden. Earring, Blly Joui,, and,
the late '60's, and in beth Jefferson StarshIp.ý
cases the charges .were,
dropped.

Nowadays, H-arrison. le
welcomed- te the White House Rolling Stonies- *

for lunch and a pceure sessionl White ne ana i rveL -ut
with ,the President, wMlle. witIithe Rfia-Soe .
Lennon is 'stili being willing te specuiat, o 'WtÎ
threatened with deportation. .wuîi beSWth0ý .ng sn

*Former Door

ýRay' ,ManzÉrek, fi
Doors-keyboardist, -wIll-r
his second sala album ian'
now, ta b. titled "T«he

ef the rdsbétkbnou
'n raHbobndi.'the us
dainig a.,fat éf. peclé riig l.,
tawho wM Iho kc

aormer ýSe 1r h'
iase enterS on aih ofd'a ~ns

"" on IWood ofthe Oace w
whole

wh-om -Keith Richard. has,
.. Wprked q.uite a bit lateiy; Mick

'Mônso:n,- ý,British_ glatw#rocker
*who, reoently - joined, Mot tlth
ýHoople:- Peter -Frampton of
Pe.ter Framptan'i-Crnet ,,frm,
ànct'John.,,Piàtania, formerly ,a
sidemàfh for -Van Mbrrison.*

_mie these musiciear
being teiièd about- lqdÙ v
candidates- for the. ftilin,Stenes job, rock music is a let,
liker politics. Mick Jaggr -and
company inight weil set their
sites on a total unknown,
rather than -a popular favorite.
Who, -knows?: Maybe evon
.eqrelw Harrisori i get the
Offer. Aftpr ail; -h. is thée
wdrf4'' a bst-k nown 'ù0rk4Hor»7 thoar edon

Th. makers 0ýf the film-
documentary '_"Jan[&,!'..- e i
th. niidst pf preparing. a new

.;ý,doubte. albufmi. of ýiéJans opl .n
sangs. The. n coïft',* lbum -

bef e rew, as weIl as
saine 0fsjnls'cses.

-C~1%oný,fbn fe - s f 1w
flint rl the f ilm

tire t,-Proàjduoed U

c*mEo. The, muglo el, Àtih
written ,wilh18Mê<nt 'end"his.

~'thft-s caIleagm ln. nind,'

it played, Brent himmef -was>
ýdescribed by arn critlc as."one
of the most promisirqg young.
musiW perfarmers on the
Caridian scene taday.'

Herbie Hsncock

~iftur~ artst in the

anj~" d *soappoard
ln"tt ii à 1Vs Oom Pa

- NovE S It~wli. bring
,#rb ofbis lèntsMtwthe

ýC~lStage1. in musie fisweil
;ýet:4rM 8 .Acc.rnpanying

"4r~.po guitar, .he»Ilwqll
present sangis, stries, and
,arvOmdtes from the. shows he
bai. beOn in, sang whi1ch -he
has composed hirnself, and
sangs wvhich'ho confessi esh
just loves to sing.

Admission ls $1.0() -
Coffee and! sandwiches 75
cents. The presentation is

BP@»l; by the Citadel

beouse of his so6ig,_"Califernia

Phill!P ipeaso. s-'na
on. oif. the botter jazz mus cians int ie- t iv agzne.
around today -. says he's getting a ttéfhojh and. bhis . current. wife
t* lih 'uker, and ehWWing t. Genevieve m.. botf"p ri&

11a think: rhiy experii men*'tai Micheile f "the' ns pd
nàdsc was more vioable *tw Ppes
James BroWn's or Sly-Stone's., «, 1
realized I was wronig. I had
negîected straight music." T VI

Now, %by- adding a funkier
rhythm 'n blues style te much of
his musi-c, Herbie says he'sHg
"having a bail.', Se, apparent1y,
ate. bis audiences. ",Now,. we're FAI.,AN. 17

cigf ive conderts àwek"hi. 1 rTARDvsT 1KEATrRE Luit
not the1966. 122.nnus. Kirk

sy."re ntplaying te ~ A~yOfm ~udo
=nalorcftubS Qnymore. We walk VaroGought- W&â~sêW wwwn
ppu n Stagè and. sois 3,000 to l1W,. lid .1 tsaaporu.

Oulnn won hie qcaumoucq fo
bis perfrmançeUa Van Go's

*In additioh, hi& crossover - ~
album, "H-edhunàers," which
co)mbinés jazz'-*With -a more: CINEMA -Mo.bCIO

popla? ound, has1.cbeoý abig' 81*mirl. Comelldy prodciie" by

' .. Claude Jadeanad 8mruayy- h WaMudc w lHIbor.tlnue ta -Bir.(Fr, 091 Channel 11.
"spread oÙti ito a -ido<ï

JOSAf.0 MN. 1Y

c"elMper-W1nger for the, Marnesa i s n:pm à tIttm voeO1MIn
- n tePap,. i. c urrently flire wth a strugaJlng inhbilbId--4s, v«wsrIn thla %pvrm and waclcwritlng a musital film wlth' hi$s àïudy fft»j. Chnnel 3.

n 1 8arrël* i à'lmde nd ~ po,~~~SUN., JAN. 19
designe. .tate 0f astaron aull.wh nuetsi.a -NATIONAL GEOGRAPýHIC.taCîÈTv SmeCAL- Tbis Srftain:-4~i ~,Bri~ ~O* fom MlObar- poiwp Of,1 buS.. !Thkjg, the

-MasJrtoG'r n doit ýs)il as w the, yo- is ap. *I

-a ere, 4 he, iai te, -of p utOon b~j'ie~ted

pût acrow. theyl maved ltoeCalioas ~ eu~. ru
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spors
Intra mural Summaly

*ý Men':Di>
Mensntramurals

On Tuesday, January l4th,
basketball ýactivity côncluded -as
champs were declared ln 3
divisions.

hiLntte prernier Dlvwi*in lk,
Walace',Tallestrup gcored ;ý2
points and led 'Medicirle A to
a 44-27 victory oer CDentisty.-

Gol den Bear.,footbaiers'
Gerald Kunykcand,.8111 Evans
paced -AAA to aý 42-r20
thrashing -of ,9tii MNac.~
Division Il.

In Division AILi an
ail-residence. fknîat was
coritested, with ý4th -Mac.
corning out ontp.-f a 31-2.
score against. Làwer RBS. D.

l*arry Miller, league
co-ordin0,tor, wlshés, to
ecknowledge -the dedicated.
efforts of the referees,
scorekoepers, and numerous
volunteers. Thanks for à_job
well done!

The cross-country ski race,
o riginally scheduled for last
weekend, will now take place
Sturday, Jan. l8th, Kinsmen
Park, at 1:00 p.m.

Intramural hockey. is
rolling, again., Ail tearf
members plesse see, the
I ntramural, Office for
verification of- schedulei

A reminder to -ailt1hat,
.openirtùs are -available on*our"
squash, handball, and
racquetball "change Jadders; ý

The "UnitManager. of, the
Week" la Rob Suth'erland. Rob
organizes Intramural, activities
for the inhabitants" of
Mackenzie Hall and, although
he is usualIy' late for the
deadlimes,. we -appreciate the
fine effort he provides.

The "Participant of the
Week" is Prof essor Max Mote-
of the Political 'Science
department. Prof. Mote is
i»nvolved in the handball
challenge matches, and- wilI
provide, an exciting- game for
any challenger.

SJbort cf -.a4h? The-
Intramural tiDepartment
immediately requires people- ta
fi positions in_ our hockey
program. Information regarding-
wages, and job descriptions can
be obtained at the lntrafnurai
Office (PE 24). Ask for, John
Van 1Doesburg.

Upcoming Events
Badminton - Tuesdays and

Thursdays from 7:30 ta 10:30
p.rn. in thée d. Gym, between
January -2lst and -,Febru"r
13th. AIl registeretuý entrants
please drbp, in lto the
Intramural Office for info
regarçling scheduled playing
ti mes.

3-on-3 Basketball
compétition m wil.be staged
between Jan. 2th aid 23rd,,
each, night et 7:30 p.m. in- the
Main Gyrm

SUnît maagrnote:
Deadlïne for- 'fid - hoc kéy and>
bowliryg _W Tesdpy, Jan., 21st
at 1:00 p.*ý

Co- Roc Activtias
BadmKinton Tournament-

Saturday, Jan. lBth et e».00
a.m. in the Main Gym.

Inner Tube Water Polo.--d
taurnmentwill be held-

Wdnesday-, Jan. 22nd,. et 7:00-
p.m. in the -West, Pool.

M ixed Doubles :Snookerý
touffament - Entry deadline is'
Wed., Jan. 22nd.

Ou Mmor Rink
A 'reniinder about,' fie:

outdoor rink, locaied between
'the Physical Education Btdig.
and Varsity stadium, to ai]
who wish ta skate. lThe,servioe

is -rovded y te 'UB~ aidis
aiabefor several tirnle-siots

eaciday.
Reieember,- Ûr'erg your

Intramu rais. Get In,,olved!,

Women's lntr,"mrWas
Th-e 3 -on 3 Wemer' s

BasketbaýIl schedutà J
underway- with games big
played Morday, Tuès5ey, and'
Thursdayi in the, West G9m at-
7:00. p.m.

Curling will take place this
Saturclayet 11:.00 a.m. in SUS
and Snow Soccer starts_
Wednesday at 5:00 p.m., on
the Pool Field.,

Keep Fit. classes are
Polnda oost sta0,bi#Ut'0f Prôngihorns

c on du c ied 'Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday in the by tYfff L.oa>' 0Owite ý their slight lead
West Gym from 12:00 --1:00 -Pandas 44 .Prlon#x>ms 36 uoing Into the-ffia" mintes Of,
for anyone wvho is. interested. Pands 52 -' Pr«*ornm-33 1>11V. the-Pandas -mMsed their,Do you want to leamn how « Iri 6eskqtbailI actioni et., hots, allownln overs whicbto Cross Country Ski,- Snow' Lethbriclo lait weekençl. the U lrW«Y eriabied,-. the Pronqhors
Shoe, Bowl or pjay of A fmncn.dfeated thIe U of -tQaBICh up. This lack ofi
Badminton???.. then watch Letiibridge Woffien's U Perince on the part of the i
for sign ,ups or.*visit the Pronghoms ln, two bard fought Pandas' couic! cos tIh'ani aa
Intramural Ofe12.,004. 00 ~gammae. game Wf -w.facea le. mWittt 1
Montdey thru. Friay. Friday -nlght, Pandas took a 9oO faIàt break..

the-leaid Iromn a hlf' t Atimeimw"ws Wifl ~a -ee
ofî24 nd-he n cOr.vht3erInq one. Pandals 1

jfôi the wih me 1*bk* their, shooting IPaua crluÉ 7~I rre4 - b î in'dlent acnms rmt floor and
rêWSbg andPwdai -WMê threw> 0,ght defenôe over ohe

One m'oretlie. Ffqe YB, 49W-.,,Pw t--, M4uk0apùIOItb.QI ff'
hear yei l defensive measre. u2 board for thé first 5

Attention, women curlersl -a M fd a e'' shpot-i ng muin.w-ad 1 0ec.
Due to - h. -feeWe response pO<etg 9Sdw o 'b.'~

to our previous announicement gm,-orte wud sureiy* Holioway' with 16pints WhIi
regarding' the Pandas Curling haVerup awaywth it. '. Ch*ilotte Shmyr .did a good
team tryouts- (or bonspiel, if Ameuida' Hollowyg and -job ro ,herý centre position
you prefer>,: we; re gonna 'teil Nora 'Way had idIenticalrecords. and scomed il points. these-4ý
you ail about it again. But. this of 12 points and 9q rebouihds t' ô' ombind for more then
is your Iast- chance, so0 liten, each, for the wlnning snde. ýhalf of the Pandas 4e
and .isten tight. TePronghbrms',- LoriL ,141a, oebounCls-

January 25th and 26th at choselrSost valu~abeo>player in Lori Lilia was held to,oànly
the Balmoral' Curling Club, a the Ab. WquGàrm 6 Point$ while Sandra Knilght
double knock-out comnpetition ~team,,, uelectiotr sotiles, ppoPild icored -10 -fer _the Prznhorns.
Withý a maxiMmmof 20 rink- -ri Wl -poin 1- n' 1a n P'', fo irsran

ailowe& - ~~~~- effective plWynakerï QoVUtfl-d 1tte
Dadlifrtentry-of The . lcV .10the Pandas' 98mi".ry. "This uIdoubtOdlV

$8.00 ar rin i',noon, 1vfi was thoir groster heiht hoIi>ed; the pdmUSI**d theirT.Iues*iy, Janua/ 21. and co.nsequent g-ood Jead comfourtaWy uifi1 the
$bmit- your entries to rebounding abitily. Pandus final Whistla.

Débbie Sfogan. ln PE 116, and Jlled irhi 66 i'ebwrtds ta, the' This we.ked Pandas hcwst
good -luck Pronghprns 42. . the' U -Of C Qtnnm s t 8:30t

Hockey Bears
liy Cm, Cole possit

The- Bearscould$iaeitliru ea
the begby Monc11. Or,'they D
couicd be in a lot cf trouble.- fuiui

The two second-place - terid
te amý, UBC and Calgary, both streek i
jet a crack 'at- the high-flying Tol

k ui~ tIlis weekend ' and, feb
depending how thlngs work gatme
o)ut, 'Bears ,couid either hoîd a MQ i~
1 3-po 'iht stranglehold ,on top haviig
spot, or b. strugging wfth a,1las-
single point, b.d aver UBC ýad. plurm

*

of Calgury.

Jtheir f*G.gikm>pffwinting -

to >Mlve
molbrrow they cItib on
us for Cetgary, and tvm

against thé Dinosaurs,
are, bouhd *ta be snarly,

dropped- tlnm.oftheir
four-games, and

need fruam first place

I

1A towni,
qpntests

1, Frjc)my-
Birds -are
od -place,

tioehrmes

:1St

Swim mots surfcce, sucssmlIy,
Trhe-Pendae end Golden

Beer swim teams 'competed i
e, dual meet . aainst the-
University of Menitoba, in
Winnipegtest weekond.

Pendu aswm-.up. with zan:
easy 70-33 victory despite the
fEtcý.t th etii. muthad to b.
reshdîeddué.e the 1wblizzard
in thet City. The meet was ta

taes plaoe Seoturdiy but had ,to
b. --held ;Surday, - morrg, after
.the storrn<

ipevs bd a'cdoser contept
but wognd up wilth r 67-46

ThJs -wwkend, thw team$,
travoi Io Cb4pguy for -a dvo,:
muet verms Us I aC.:

to A
onty,
the- 01

up, a

front
Wawnc

Firday and Saturdlay nights.
The Dinnies were, bombed
badl1y by 'the' UBC
ibhunderettes las-t weekend and,
Wiil be laoking for' a Win
agalnst-Afberta to stay-In the
njnning.,

-'The Basketball Bears meet
the.Calgary t>inosaurs at 8:30
Friday anci- Saturday nights.
Bears -currantly occupy second
place in the six-team Canada
wese lOop.

-Uhe* niversity of Alberta
bauletbli teams face 'some
stiff competition this weekend
Mher, they tiost tbe'-niversity
of -Calgary Dinosaurs and
Dinnies.I_

Gaines are ;scheduled for
Fr iday and Saturday nights
w4th the Panda garnes
beginning et :6:30 and the.Goden, Bear gamnes. following
at 8:30 each night in the. Main
Gym.,

Bear-'s coac h Barry
Mitchelson says this series will
be the. biggest his team has
faced to date. "We're going -ta
thae. to- play well," says the
coach. He says that wiii
involve, a 'strong -board gamne
rld beating the tal Dinosaurs

tembetween the fou i n es.
AJthough baok-up centre.

Leonard Davidiuk is siti
tothered by an injured- wrist,
Bears should be healthy when
they face the Dinosaurs..S Lest weekepd- Pandas took
tWowins in Lethbridge - thair
finit of the year. Coach, Debbie
Shogan 'feels that, with a bit
of work on shooting, and
conrydtioning, her tearh:iccrn
continue- winning and double,
their. league. points thrls

Ttere is a. srprise I te
BsetbaI Bears',, lineup this
weeliered -Wallace ToI les-trup
Màs retumned ta the squjad ta
-coniplete fiez team's, roster.
Coach WMitchelson says h. is,
4ortunat t be able toa ad a
inm of Wallace's capabilittes,

, this timeé. WeiIaoe was a
-MM, tr$im.Canadiari AitsWar

v* ý,huBeà arstyeSrî andf
~nd fin ti hs~Mmd.-

c Ludie EtI- cntnu
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Wrestlers wiIl be keeping busy this weekend. The U of A club goes against Northern Montaina this Friday,
and hosts Bears' Fnvitational on Saturday.

Wrestlers prepare for Invitational
It will be à, busy weekend

for- Golden Bear wrestlers.
Friday night the Bears are

scheduled to take on Northern
Montana State College in a
dual meet at 7:00 p.m. in the
West Gym.

Northern Montana has
been known to produce great
wrestling teams in the past and
this year appears ýto be no

Saskatchewan, U . of Regina,
Mount Royal College;
Vermillion College, and, once
agamn, Northern Montana State.
Several other teams, ïncluding
an Edmonton Ail-Star team,
are 'also expected to take part.

Weight classes from 109
lbs. ta 190 lbs. will- be
contested by some of the
finést -in Canada.

exception., Bear5s- hIlUIO e8 The competition wil
their toughestcQmpetition of feature wrestlers such -as Dave
the year here. Cummings, four-time Canadian

Saturday, Alberta hosts champ, 8th in the World
their 8th Annual Golden Bear Championships; Russ Pawlyk,
Invitational, induding such teamns Canada West champion, and
as U of Calgary, U of Canadian Junior champion; and

Gil Wist, former Canada West
champ.

As weIl, there will be a
-grudge match" between
Pawlyk. of U of Aberta, and
Wist, of U of Saskatchewan.
Pawlyk is the deferfding
Canadian champ _but lost his
Iast meeting 'to Wist and l i
anxious - to avenge the defeat
on his home ground.

The Golden Bear
lnvitational le one- -of the
highlights, of, the western
Canadian wrestling season.
Action starts at il1:00 a.m. -in
the Main Gym, and continues
until 6:00 p.m., with the final
beginning_ at about 4:30 p.m.

10

The Pandla volleybolt -team 1
is ail set for post-Christmas.
action.1

Each weekend from now 1
until' the end, of Mardi -the
g[ils WilI be taeligtéo

-varilaus tourrnAmts. TeyaF 1
ln top shape after working out
hard during_ Christmas, and
have an excellent chance of
finishing well in the ÇWUAA
standings.

This weekend they- play in -
their f irst major>tournamlent of-

Inter.naticnal
Sc-mling- toé

-The University of Alberta
Pandas wil I be the hosts-when
International VoIleybaIl comes
to the Main Gym cnTuesday,.
January 21.

Coach Sue Neill's team
takes- on the University of
Calgary Difqnies at 7:30 p.m.,
followedl by a match between
the, National Women's teams of
Canada and South Korea.

.Mexico's women's team
was also schedluledi to take
part in the Western Canadian
tour, but had to withdraw,
and, were replaced for this
event'by the Calgary team.

the New Year as they travel tc>
Calgary to play in the U of C
I nternational Invitation'al
tournament.

The calibre, of play will bevery high, as the South Koreamn,
National. team, the Cana' ian'
national team, and- the
Vancouver Chimos are MIl
entered in the event.

Calgary -Cals, U of C, U f-
S, and the Alberta and
Saskatchewan winter games..

teams will also compete.-

voile ybai
of A

The Canadian and Korean
.squads will also play.a, match>,.
in Calgary and were scheduled

,tW appear in Saskatoon awl
but the Saskatchewan ciy:
canoelled the entire show-when.
Mexico pulled out.

Pandas and Dinnies are, tIi'.
two top intercollegiatetom
in Alberta, Korea is ranjk
No. 3 in the world, inj
Canada is ranked 10th.

It should be an interestin 1.
evening's entertain ment.

Tickets are available at PE
116, Sub Info. Dà-k, MUike's
News, and ai thé door.

Smthe s Pr etxel logic-
* Is University hockey really special? Is it a cut

above the 'other, levels of the game where gentlemanly
1avis concerne d?

Clare Drake has definite views on how he would
like to see hockey'played at th~e University level.

He was. *ess than enchanted whef), *{q he second
time in- a: row, an Alberta-Saskatchewan --Me brok
jirt a brawl.

"You can see that kind of thing ariytirpe -ý-you
-don't he~e to carne to a College game to see that,"- he
said.

-But Drake may have forgotten how events carne to
pass.

Dave Smith, coach of the Huskies, said in- a
characteristicaflVý blunt way, -Why shoutd 1 stand

arudandi watch one of my players get the ---- beat
out- of him?"

He has . a point. True, it was 'a Saskatchewan
butt-end that brought on the original scrap, but it was
some unnecessary 2-on-i. tactios by the Bears that
precipitated, the bench-clearing incident, and 1 find it

*hard to blamfe' Smith for trying ta protect his player
frorn the kind of assault that was being handed out.

.What is objectionable is the plans Smith seerns 1to
have for the occasion when, Bears must travel to
Saskatoon-

Smith said, "1 have some football players who have
been working out with the team at practises. ['11 put
them into the game in the first period and Alberta
won't* bother us agàin. 1 don't- care, if 1 do lose a
couple ofplayers for the rest of the game."

Now, that is objectionable.
Smith seems to have forgotten his first

responsibility, that of winning hockey games, in favor
of making sure the rest of the league "respects" the
Huskiet-

Perhaps no one has pointed out to him that the
surest way ta gain- respect is with a winnîng hockey

Smith got a lot of laughs when he said, before the
season began, something lçe, "when any other team
loses, they fire the coach. But when a University team
loses, we f ire the players."

toDrake Iarented after. Friday's melee, "I cton't want
ta lok lie a hiteKnight or anything, but l've

always thought University hockey was just a littie.
better than that. But if this kind of thing continues,
maybe 1 was.wrong."

He was not referring specifically to Dave Smith's
commênts, because he neyer heard them. But he mjght,,
well have 'been.

:If -the kind of mentality Smith displayed in his
'plans -for revenge" are any, indication, perhaps the.

powers that be in Saskatoon ought to 'give second
thought as to who to f irebefore next season beginis-
the players or. the coach.

Cam _cote

Pandas set up for new year
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netesskty toa review «ude-

Washington JENS) A pair of
Washington state reoearchers.
have disbovered that plutonium,the' môst poimonous :sub9tarice
known,, mmv ie so Iy creeping
int the food chmm.

A.ccording -toDr. Raymond
Wildu4ig- and 'Dr. Thomfas
Garfand'to th Bettele Paciflo
Norîiw'est 'Laboratories,
plutonium, from the H4anford
Washington atomic. works is
being absorbed into lie roots of
local. test crops. Snoe plutonium
- along wili botulism - is the
most toxic substanoe known 10
exist,, the polential .for
contamination of the food cViein
witl grow"more seriausas moreplutonium le produced by the,
growing breeder reactor.
industry.

W r iti n q Jn th e
-September-October issue of. the
Jour.nal of Agriculture and Food
Chemistry, the two researchers
say that previ.ous tests failed ta,
show- the"Olutonium absorptioný'
because those testsl.Ised lege
amounts of the subetanoe.
Apparently, minuté (and deadly>
amounits dàr.1-be absômbè6 »;'ilèê

"t
"t

tbe Non acemic staff
ofthe University of Aiberta

a beitter leal
in the com ing year,

berause, yà ~4sve

junUp. wi U,
let-us

be your bargainîing agent,
and you'II get,

the best deal'possible.
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January 16
U of A Camnera Club.. General

'Meeting important ta attend.,
Discusions re new memnbers and
club activities duiring the 2nd termu.
Timne: 5 p.m., Place: Mectanicak
Engineering 2-3.

There vdilI ba a rmeeing of the
U of,-AÂ Chais Club on Thurs., Jan.'
16 t 7 p.m. ln Tory839

U of A Bahal Club. Thora will
ba a meeting on~ Thurs. Jan. 16 t
4 p.m. Members pease meet in the
lobby of the Old Education
Buildlieg.

Outdoèr Club. Cross CountvYi
Ski outing Sun. Jan. 19 et Elk
Island Park. Organizetion meeting
Jan. '16 -fqom 280-SU a15ap.m.-
There -wll . also be a - liscussiin
about -a. Â«kend trip for Jan 25
and 26, Everyone WéIleomo.

~January 1y
The reolutionary potentiel* 0f

the working.class lu the tDpie for a
public forum 50 tp held on Fritby
at 8 p.m., 10815-82 Ave.
(dowvnstars>. Speakcer will b Elaine
Bernard of the YaungSocialist.

January 19

Dapt. of Music presentt the'
third Explorations Concert et 8
p.m. in ConvOctqn Hall, Arts

Bldg., performd by facuty. Fne
adrmison.

.the Edmonton Opera Guil
proudly presents Opera Nightm
thq Sahiara Restaurant Tues. Jet
21 at 8,30 p.m. Sherrili de Marcc
Lary Banson, Crystal .Fieuti
Joseph "Macko, Gal.Mandi
Murray, Scharfanberger- an
Wbl;fgang 'Oesisa wlll ail be o;n han
Ï0 entertain you; accompa a
Ernstine. Bernstein, Harry Alwvop
and M~~a"ssa.ne Dollar1

Intramural actiyity. Mn's Pl*l
Hockey. at the Ktnsmen Fleldhous
Jan -21wF'b. .1,woekdL4'
7:0011:00- p.m.- Entry dudO

ese Januayr .21 at1 :00 p.m. et Mon's
Intramural Office in, the P.Ed.

an- Studen's HeIp requires
00,volunteers willing-ta aid, assist and

tv. listen, to_- others. For more
rY. information -p>â.ne 432-4358 or
nd .drop in ta m. 2É0SýU8.
id

in University, of Alberta, parking
4n 'permnit' holders- ara àdvised that as

inpast yearm' a battery boosting,
serv[ce is avaitable from- 3:30 ta

dd 000 p.m. woekdays whan
nd T;çnporatures am.-10 degrees, or

'opider. A cati to 1212. will lert~'this service.
ne

Worid- ok Ohld Ové t noeds
paîl-tln e mdinttveg. Ega n$100 -
$12 par w.éek.. Work vour own
hbsurs For more Informatior -phone
487-4022.

The Temple of Spiritualisim: Meeting
helël Friday 8 -Services on
ëundays. 7 p.m., fflcome te
attend -, bring >a friend, c*foaend
nwet a friand. 9315-103 A Ava.

Curl on the vweecend. 11:00 a.m. -
8: 00 p.m. Set., 2: 00 pZm - 8: 00 p.m.
Sun. SO/Ïheet for studçwue. $1llsheet
ot har. In SU3,

Interior painting and vveil papering.
- For frt aimetecili: 478-3387 efter

Sp.m.

-isért time job opWorsniW. Earn
$504100 1pur»etc, -fb-20 heu.
Choose your own hours.Caeil collect
446*93 for interview.

- Sian*w X ittens for sale cati

Rnt near Univerity. L.argaold three,
story, fivebedoom hous repuires
four oupanfs.Fuly fortiehd, wvith
bie d nailtIçatche tensils, color
'.V. eMd sbtow Bomeant balcony

and garage. Rent - $50.OQ ,per .onth
Ipar person, l<cluding utilities).
&8610l4 St.

.èS. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789.
Typng(lettars,, reports, manuscripts,
Theses) ý$1,00 par page. Feu, mweb

* nagodtad for large volumes of work.
Can pick up.and- duliver work on
roquait.; TyWpat4 in use are iOM
Momory TypeWrltar md ,IBM

5eetiç Typewritflr. Input
Taeinea Systom -for dirnect

die telon . etc,

Heyrides and .dseighrides batveen
Shemt>od Park & EdWmto#n. Phone
betwaan 4 and 8 p.m. 466-34M8.

Now booking Hay-Slelgh, Rides.
Bonf Ires availllible- 2 miles Wot, 1
mile South of Ellerslile. Phono
434-3835.

Single Singer or Duel. Folk
Singer(s) required for Roving
performance. Contact Maureen
Diamond. 42-2551.

Raby, seter naoded fbr 609 or'lwp
aftarnoons par weoèk. Babyiif i 1,

home one block from. camplus. 14<1
pay $1 .00/h r. 4tý9-1409.

Lost- before Xma4s. A silver
"Orient" 'automnatic clendar watch.
$10 reward affered. Ploas phone
Wendy. Culer 434-7362.

Spanîsh tutoriria and' lassons at ail
--. -. :...a... .noiv,auai ,o gruue

levais. Phoat n iviel 4o3r660or
466"265.

For Ront: 2 bedroo ra fowhousel
in Michenor Park fo MARRED U
of A student $1421mo. Fre tf
Jan. 75. Phone 4363-348
1LOUt 1 wioman's'silver rirel Monduoï
in seicond floor washroom Cmusron
t.ibrary. If. found contact D
Christenson 435-3347. Rewordl2

.Found: Sterling Sîlver Chu-m
bracelet near HUS.- Pho noe r
432-3718.

Student organized, tour 1o kwell
April' 27 ta May 10. Scubo diving
option for shos% interestod.
Excellent prica -466-8180
(eveningsl.

Neodad: 50 guys, 20 gnis for
Monte Caro to be dernIers uend
cashiers. Gét in free and attend tteQ
night aftor bash. .Phone 43312& '
after 6 or sign ep -in BACCUS
office, - 301 CAS.

Lost. Sîlver Charm bracelet, 9
charms, in Univrsity area. RaYWd.
Sentimental value. Uinda 432-3787.
evonings 433-3915. ,

if you are a parent.earning $5.500
- $1 4,000 par yaar, Yeu cOn own
Voter own 3 bedlraom town %Otgr>
in Mill Woods for $1.663 40We
iie... $500 FÇn.al raIrnt) *andI

paymewnts .whiCh start t 10W 'as
$115 per nmonth. Cali PentaécoDv.
Corp.' Ltd., 3304 Edmenton iMoule,

Lait:. One set of kays in front -ofI

Ag bufiding. If found, pleue Phonoe
43.283ý aftar 5:30.

'A

wdo
the RoxyTheatre Film Festival

TECRITIC'S CHOICE,
Sunday, Jan. 19 'Streetcr Nunad Dose"
Sunday, Jan. 26 "Felinî's Satyricon"

Mataneas ut 2:00 P.M.

uext ALL TIME CLASUCS
0F CHARtLIE CHAPLIN>

s

-M
-3

1975 Sudents' Unimon

Gecned ÏGE -0io
No~iaton forma uff b occept.d btwq.n

* thequr~of 9 AM and 5 PMoe, Tu.aday.

* Jarna 2f.,5 Iffl eon 271SUS *fordm

folo wng osiion iécut

Students' Unio xctve
Prsldent

ExçuU~VP

Acad*ràno W

fli n-ansd A mi tatOiVP.

* Services VW

UnPiversity Athletic Board
President of len'sAtNtetlcs

Preîldént of Women's Atts

W Of Man's Athietlca

VP Womne' AthIetlcs.

Nonation forma mav b. obtmbwI in, the

Studenta' (Unio aeai Ofimeoe ,256 SUR.


